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1.  Watch for our new websites! 

  

2.  PAAC Survey 

  

3.  Priority PIP Meeting reminder 
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4.  MEMBER CONNECTIONS: job posting, office space, etc 

    

NPO/NMHN is pleased to announce the launch of our brand new NMHN ACO website, which 

you can check out here! The new NPO site will be up later this week. Information regarding 

passwords will be available as soon as we have the details.  

Please keep watching... it's exciting ! 

  

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> 

NPO is doing a PAAC groups survey. We would appreciate your input regarding your 

area's  

monthly PAAC meetings and the ideas that the PAAC leadership have been working on. 

Please complete the survey which you will find here. 

BONUS! Completing the survey makes you eligible for the 

drawing of a special gift! 

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> 

 A gentle reminder - the opportunity to meet with Priority Staff to discuss the 

2015 PIP Program is Thursday, May 15, at either 12-1 or 4:30 - 5:30. 

Please contact NPO at (231-421-8505) if interested in attending, either in 

person or via dial-in webinar. 

   

<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<
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MEMBER CONNECTIONS 

   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RuxGZRabtRQVSajc4QzyTjDxMXwgSsfqYbhM07-eWAJvQEB818jHHnl8zG6E4WXSWFNswdOif0B7SN78b_M4xPiDoZwbz0DSo6cPtTILnidQOo9AU6_RSPos5RdJqj9oB4zPkMeQup6Cyn23NT1i5tu_5JccU6Vh&c=QFlU51GZtFzCGgg16XNjcqIhjEhE145vkJqOxkTLODgNWhHCfuzctA==&ch=4f4rF4OJYdr8SEdERc5uSWv9CbtFMm2qiNzRjMcedsVsP_0HJ0qOzQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RuxGZRabtRQVSajc4QzyTjDxMXwgSsfqYbhM07-eWAJvQEB818jHHnl8zG6E4WXSiUnHr572s8BpJ9eb_soCKq_MzrhA7awIl0IrPOeToTdCJ2FDR_q5xaY167IZJ3tO2jRAkn0ihrWuIKiggffXNX2RyUwZLqKsBlfB8CNX4taIXbeR8GvtiQ4cccXOj_ff&c=QFlU51GZtFzCGgg16XNjcqIhjEhE145vkJqOxkTLODgNWhHCfuzctA==&ch=4f4rF4OJYdr8SEdERc5uSWv9CbtFMm2qiNzRjMcedsVsP_0HJ0qOzQ==


POSITION AVAILABLE: We are a growing pediatric and adolescent clinic looking for a 

certified medical biller/coder to join our team. A full time position with benefits is available for 

an organized, detail driven, self-motivated individual with excellent communication skills.  

The essential functions of the position are review of patients' medical records, coding, data 

entry, review, correction rejections, timely filing of insurance claims, payment posting aging 

and collections. Pediatric billing experience and certification is a plus. 

   

Please send resume' and cover letter to Mary Lakin at  

officemanager@tapactc.com for consideration. 

   

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> 

  

   

As always,  if you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact us! 

   

lsalvatore@npoinc.org 
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